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29th Annual Conference of The Heather Soclety,
lO - 13th September 1999 St. Mlchael's Hotel,
Falmouth, Corawall
Fr I detatb of the confemce wer€ included in the Spdng Aulletn. If
howeveryou hav€ not yet book€d arld would hke a copy ofthese d€tails. please
telephone Phil Joj'ner on O17O3 a64336 as soon as possibl€. Otherwise,
booklngs may b€ made by sending €2 (per mailing) to Phll at the addr€ss
below PlcE6c trotc - thc vktt to thc Trc3co ADbcy c.rdc|rs o|r thc lslaid
of Trcsco h thc Isl.3 ol Sctly, lrt.rgcd tot thc Ahursdry pdor to thc
Confclcrcc wccterd, ls ,los ftdly boolcd.
Cheques should be made p y^ble to The Heathcr Society, the booklng fee
is non-rctumable and not a deposit on the cost of t}le Conference. Would
couples pleas€ indicate whether a tq/in or a double room is preferred. If all of
thea!:a ableaccommodaflor is booked thm firtlrcr bookjngswll be consld€red
as day r/lsltols and those persons '}.lll be asked to airange their own bed and
br€akfast accommodadon. Pleasenote ihat the latest date for fuI payment for
those members already booked ts the lTth July, 1999. Those mel'bers
maktng a booking as a result of this Bullefn article should only send th€
booldng fee al|d then you w I be ad!'lsed ofthe tull amount depending on th€
accommodatlon available. Membe$ are remlnded that payment by VISA or
MASTERCARDcr€dlt cards ts acceptable.
Please 6end pa)4nent to : Phil Jolner, 84 Kltuoss Road, Rushington
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Manor, Totton. Southampton

SO40 gBN

Detals of accommodaflon may be obtained by phordng the comwall
Tourist Board on 01872 274057 or by $rttlng to: Cornwall Tourist Board,
Daniell Road Cente, Lander Building, Da.Iliel Road, Tluro TRI 2DA

Proposcd progremae for Conference 2OOO,
Elasbor!,
Gernaay from 25 August to 29
August 2OOO
Base: Hotel Royal, Inns\r'eg 5, 25335 Elnshom.

Friday25 August unul 16:00
ra:30
Saturday26August

O8:3O

la:30
t9:30
Sunday 27 August
O9:Oo
09:45
lO:30
I r:OO
I li45 - I2:3O

Monday 2A August

about
about
from
Tuesday29 August unul

Arri\.al of participants
Visit to pnvate gardens and a visit
to Heidepark, H€idberg.
Lunch
Visits to sp€cialist nurseries
Retum to hot€l
Open Conference then Tblk l'
Tatk 2'
coffee Break
Talk 3'
Talk 4'
'These talks w l be ln English
although there may be parallel talks

r3:OO
14:45
ITtOO
la:30
Oa:I 5
09:30
11:OO

Lunch
Visit to the Arboretum Ellerhoop
Retum to hotel
Dinn€r
Depart from hotel
Visit to a porcelain factory
Visit to the W€sterma.nn h€ather

I2t30
13:30

Lunch
Visit to the heather garden at
Schnev€rdingen
Wdk on Schneverdinger Heath
Retum to Elmshom

14:30
16:00
17:OO
1a:3O
1O:OO

Farewell Party
DepartG€ of participants

The following are appronmate prlces assuming IOO partlctpants
Double rcom per person
741Dm (approx.l25O)
TarDm tapprox.32701
Slngle room per person
-2-
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This includes:
4 bed and breakfast in th€ hot€lj 4 dtnners (l x 5 course, I x Gala BuII€t.
I x3 courseand I xBufel.l; I lunch ar lhe hotet:2lunches on ouUnEs;Coffee
and soft dnnke during cotree br€aks and coach tlanspon.
In adalltion The Heather Socl€ty ts plarrdng an excursion by coach.
August 23

Ferry from Harwtch to th€ Hook ofHoland then Eavel to
couda, Holland (famous for lts cheese).
August 24 A day vlsiting Boskoop, famous for its nurseries tn a very
t,.pica.l Dutch setung and t}|e Honicujtu.al Res€arch Ce;rre
at Boskoop. Retum to th€ hotel at couda.
'Itav€l
August 25
to Confermc€, vlsitlng a celman nursery or two en
rout€.
August 29 Travel to southern Holland !'lslting a sup€rb prlvat€ h€ath€r
garden
August 30 Return to the IIK
As everything is sull so vague, I have yet to cost this excursion.
I uould opprectTtenEd.ers inJormingPNiJoAtLeaour ConJeretLce
oryonisea
uhether theA ate inbfested. in going to this ConJercnce.Judgwtom
the 2Sh
anniDersary ceLebratiotlsoJ the Cefitan Heather Soctetg ottended bg DaDid
Mcolinto.k, AntE and nvsev, I knou e\eryone w be giDen a bery JrEndtA
uelcone eDen{ tteA cannot speak a word oJ Cennar..

^x"in"I

A Presidetrtlal PredlcameDt
Mourt

Cofaro

- Frtday

l6th

AprU 1999 - Devld Mccllatocl

We had a picnic lunch by the for€st of dwarf pines skirting the Colfo di
Bonagia and then started ascending, ever so caulously, over the sllppery
limestone scre€s of ML Cofano (659 m) 20 I{m or so north of TraDanr on the
NW coasl ofslcily, lo seerhe area oftle R?e of Erka stcuLa-ssi src'rl@.
'We
w€re four at that timer my old friends Patrick and t-ouise CHttan and
an exceltent yolmg Slcilian Botanist, Pasta Salvatore. I have scrambled and
climbed on many a mountain over the years, without mtshap, so I know well
howto €nsu re foot ajld hand-hold for ev€ry step. This time, I was seen to stand
up, perhaps to get a better \iew through btnocutars, of our quarry. and then
to fall backwards and start boundtng apace down a 50 - 60 m sclee. Holv I lost
both hsnd aJld foothold I cannot gue6s. I rcmemb€r rouing uncontrolably
fa8ter and faster. but stopped, most fortunately, just short ofa Inuch tonger
scr€e. My horrined companions hur:ried do*:rt as fast as the scr€€s would
alloq', to ffnd me, face do*rr, bloody and rmconscious, but breathing heav y.
Patrlck al:d lrutse stayed w.itl: me, not without dtfftculty on th€ shiftrng
scree. While Salvatore raced doq,ar(we were l^'ell up the mountain) to get
assistance. The reward for hls promptness was to fall and break his wrist
0uchly hls left one). But on he w€nt undl he had roused the pollce. ffremen.
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ambulance and a doctor, all equipped *'ith moblle phones
After an hour or so the bell fi:om the ambulance wae heard and more than
a dozen men errlved. I was grven first atd ajtd some ofmy targled and bloody
haf cut oll Bdore lonch we had seen next to no-one, but word got around
and my predicament attracted some 2OOpeople.
Luchly I was lelaxed a.Tldjust drmly awar€ of thjngs, but I had not the
slightest id€a how I rcally was or looked like unul days later' what I constardy
'freddo'. The respons€ e'as to rlfap me ln
felt s€s cold, so I kept caling
swathes ofun foll, silver on one side, gold on th€ other, but I still felt cold lmtil
I got rlght tnto the hospttal, presumably an effect of shock. I also rem€mber
clutching instincttvely at tufts of grass as I was taken downI was lifted and wedged on to the wooden stretcher and flrmly strapped
down. Since lt was high on the mountaln it took time for help to arrive and
more to bdng me down, somettmes shdarg over screes, belayed to a rock
above. Eventually the anbulanc€ was reached, whlch drove me to the waiting
helicopt€r to fly me to Palemo. I E€s then taken on another ambulanc€, which
clanged its e'ay, non-stop tlEough the whole of the City until we r€ach€d th€
Villa Solia Hospltal in th€ north, wh€re they put forty sutches ln my head painfrrllyl Only much later did I hear that I was taken into intensive care tb.
the ffIst 48 hours, having been glven ar x-lay and a bmln scan; that showed
nothing serlous and a second scan a week later, no change.
I aIn told that, for some time ajlermyrescu€, Iwas in traurna, onlyvagu€ly,
or not at atl, aware of what was going on, or ln what condition I was. An
example of this ts that when they took my damaged cloth€s oIT{my coat and
shtn had to be thrown away, the latter being replaced by Angela $'lth anotn€r
{ine one, which I am stlll wearing). That meant putting on my pyjamas, which
had to be specialy fetched from the hotel, but I have no r€collection of this
being done.
If this had to happen, it could not have been more fortunate in so many
ways. It had rahed a bit ii! the moming, so I was rerapped up and insulat€d
from damage, but it v€s dry in the afternoon lf the day had been warm and
I had Just a short-sleeved shitt on. and if this had occurred earlier, b€for€
seeingthe main object of the visx. rather than Jusr afier .........
Despite rolling over ar)d over, nothing fell out of my well_filled pock€ts, nor
was money or an]'thing taken from them by my r€s€uers. Even the Iield
glasses were intact, the glasses I was wearing, unbroken, and no bones
broken - only bruises. contuslons and abrasions.
The news Eot around. On the lath Apd, the Giomale de St dia told ofone
'Count Macolintock,
aged a7 (who has no camera) falling while taking
photographs, Just what they said on Tv I shall never know. A rcPorter and
photographer from Oggi Slciliana came to my bed and promised me a copy of
hls Dhotos. How€ver. none cam€. and there was no mirror in the wards, so I
do not lo:ro{' how ! look€d 1nthose earller days. When, five days later, I did see
myself, I veasaghast - huge black €yes, bloody face arld scalp, and tangled
hair. My hajr was not dealt wiih unul some more v,/ascutjust as I left hosPital,
nor coutd it be wash€d unttl lat€r. Word also reached the Mayor, whom I have
n€ver met. He sent "David Macclintock" a nice note.
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I should perhaps explaln that our original introducdons were to Dr. Angelo
Trola, a botanist at the Universlty (n'ho showed us the heather - on $'hlch I
am \rlrltlng a spectal account for ner.t year) and Princ€ss Stefadie de Rafiedau
- both helped a lot rnittally, but had soon to be away. So, he lntroduced us to
Pasta Salvatore, a very good young botanist, and she to Angela Planeta (both
spoke good Engltsh - she was born ln Hertfordshlre). Our old fdend I-adyAnne
Glmldnglass was a member ofthe party, but lsrew lrttle ltalian and could not
drlve a car there. She could not have taken morc houble, helped by the other
two. Later my elder son, Analr€w flew out ard helped relieve her. My Cratitud€
to everyone, but especlally th€s€ four, ls urlbounded - I could not have been
b€tter cared for.
P.S. (12 Junel After ten days we flew back, my h€ad wrapp€d up to hlde
ib unsigbtllness, and a str€am of fri€nds cam€ to b€ with m€ at hom€. So, I
was kept quiet and, as the result oftneir help, have made a most remarkable,
full (I thinld recovery.
I omsufe tlmtel)eryone Intte Sociev aitljoinne in wishing our inllamitable
Prestdent a speed! rccoDery to full health o.tld/L'ress. Ed.

Proflle of Councll Membcr - Derek Millls
"Wh€re is Creeting St. Mary", I a-sked?Pam and I were in our caravan on
a farm ln SuITolk for a week€nd brcak in August 1995. Wrth our customary
rush to get going from our home in Hemel Hempstead, Herdordshire, I had
not opcned the mornlng post until now. Amongst the post were d€tals of tlle
Heath€r Soclety sent by the Memberchip Adminrstrator, Anne Small. Imagine
our surpdse when we dlscovered that Anne and Da\,1dvrere only a mile away.
I mad€ a phone call and a meeung was aranged for the Sunday moming.
If we had any doubts aboutjolntng the Society these vrere qulckly dlspelled
as Daltd and Anne made us fe€l most w€lcome. Dadd's knowledse and
enthusiasm convinced m€ that h€athers were worth
growing and that \rlth car:eful ground preparation
the clay and flint soll ofH€rtfordshire could grow a
vaflety of heatherc includlng the Callunds that w€
liked, he made the subject tnterestlng arld
und€rstandable. A pleasant two hours vrere spent
with Anne and David and we l€ft as joint members,
complete with Soclety publicauons, brooch, ue and
a large Ann Sparkes as a welcome to the Soclety
gtft. Thls must surely be one ofthe fastest enroLrent
ofmemberc on record, from 'receipt ofmembership
forms- to ffnish€d product.
Bom in the centre ofLndon (RoyalIY€e Hospital.
Derek MiIIis
Greys Inn Road) on 25 May 1937 my earliest claim
to fame must be that I am a true Lndoner. The lirst eighteen months of my
M€ were spent tn lrndon Flghbuiy) unu wlth th€ onset of v,/ar, and my
fathe/s plomouon to Manager ofPotter Bar Bus Garage (Inndon Transport s
north€m-mGt outpost), n'e moved the 12 n{les to t}re northem edwrons of
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London and to t}le country.

Except for a few tnterruptions brought about by the war, like the remo!€l
of ceilhgs and $lndows in our house from bomb blasts and d€vastauon and
deaft rn the n€arby High Street ftod a sbay V2 rccket, these were very happy
umes. Wewere lucky to remain largety unscathed, as mary bombs fell around
us and vislts to relauves in London durlng this um€ prov€d how fortrmate w€
All schooling took place tn Potters Bar from Pdmary to secondary level lhe
secondary schoolwas only the secondin the country to go fully comPrehensive;
tltls pmved a novelty at the tirne x.ith Llsits ftom gov€mm€nt officials and
educatlonalists from abroad to our new school to se€ how we perfomed as a
mjxed abllty group, pupils vtith and without the ll plus quali8cation We
were given many tests by these peopl€ and felt as though we were truly unique
and special.
My love ofth€ countryside stems from these formative years in Potters Elai
I rycled (on a very heavjr bike by pr€s€nt day standards) many hundr€ds of
miles around the lealy lanes ofunspoilt Hertfordshire taking an lnterest in the
area s flora aJld fauna, I also became a keen lepidopt€rist. My father's interest
aside an area of the
in gsrdening must have rubbed off on me - he set
"dig for !'ictory"! On€Edd€n
€arly
for m€ to g ow veg€tabl€s and flowerc a.Ild
r€collecuon of this ume was my const ucuon of a rock garden on th€ stte of
our disus€d air-rald sh€lter, the rocks being reclaimed concrete pieces fiom
its base; not, I suppose, the most interesting of mat€rial but I was very proud
ofmy acht€vement and when the plants grew they coveredmost blemishes on
this "poor l\do is dead' motmd.
At senlor school I enjoyeddistance aid cross county running, partlcipadng
in District sports events.
In 1953 we moved to Hendon in north west Inndon and, having completed
myschoolingandwishrngtobeadraughtsman,Ijoin€datel€communicauons
compaiy caled T S Skillman ln nearby Collindale. An Austlalian company
from Sydney, they wer€ tr]'lng to establish themselves in this country and I
vras their first trainee attending Hendon Technical Colege for 5 years on day
rel€ase to obtaln ONC and HNC quahncations in Mechanical Engineenng.
The Company set up a Sales Omce atop Harrow-on_the Hill, adjacent to
th€ famous school, and it was here that I met Pam Cargill who came as a
secrctary in r 957. We wer€ rnarried ln 1961 and after a Perlod ofnine months
in Ealing, West tondon, we purchas€d a new house in th€ area where we now
live, Hemel Hempstead.
with the closure of Skillrnans h 195a, brought about by many triats and
trlbulauons including industrial sabotag€, I was offered a job in thelr Sydney
company. This I decltned for personal reasons
My nextjob was wlth all indep€ndent d€sign o4anisauon and consultants
(BSP later to become Giltspur) in Borehamwood, Hertfordshire, from 1958
until 19a6. Durlng this time I served as a draughtsman, secuon lead€r and
prol€ct €ngineer on a variety of design tasks ftom aircratt and guld€d weapons
through to prrnt€d circuit design and building sentces. One unlque facet of
this company as tha.t a.lthough 1twas the largest design organtsauon of its
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klnd tn Europe, wtth appro)dmat€ly 7OOstaffat one time, theyn€ver€mployed
women unul the Equal Opportuniti€s Act came in. We were the subject of
medla lnterest wlth newspaper ar6cles andTv progranm€s; allElall including
secretarles, had to be male - a somewhat monastic €xperlence for my
colleagues and myself unfll "close of play' on a working day.
One m€morabl€ contract *'ith v,hich I was associated as a ProJect Engln€er
was the building and equipptng of t!"o new fflm studios that w€re built in
Borehamwood, one ofwhich was the largest oflts kind ln Europe and was
used for ihe famous Star Wars trilogr flhrs. We were also lnvolved in the
deslgn of full scale working spaceship models for thes€ fllrns. Belng on sit€
dajly gaveme an insight into a completely differentworking environment with
the filjn stars and exouc scenery.
Our two daughters were born in r964 and r967 and, both on the domestic
a.ndwork front, life was very setded; our small garden kept us busy along q4th
br'mglng up the family. Thc highlght of our back garden was the rockery,
fountaln and flsh pond which we builtu'ith a magnincent weeping maple (Acer
palnatum dtssechJ,l atropwpweunl pro\,\din4 the linishing touch. I had a
keerl interest in rose gowing, Jolnlng the Natl,onal Rose Sociefu whose trial
gounds are near to where we llv€. I plant€d briar stock (bought and atso
obtained from local hedg€rows) for the grafting of sev€ral hundred rose
bush€s and trees, these soon fllled up the front and re3r gardens aid timit€d
my horucultuial experienc€e rmtrl I purchased at ch€ls€a a nine-Eid€d
conical greenhouse. Thls enabled m€ to start a collection ol about 2OOcacu
and succulents. Pam and I joined the British Cortus and Su.culeftt S.xiev
whose local branch had monthly meettngs and I served for a perlod on th€
Branch committee. Although fascinated by the flowers and geom€tric form of
these plants my small geenhouse curtailed the size ofmy collecton so I began
to seeknew gardenlng interests. By this Umemanyros€s had thet environm€nt
and n'ith a small greenhouse fith a large influx ofmealy bugs I decided that
I needed to look around for pastures new.
On the work front Giltspur s€nt me to Ai6hip Industri€s in Baker Street,
t ndon, in 1984 for a period of one month to help th€m complet€ the
airwo hiness documentation associated vtith th€ir nrst ever sale of an
alrsbtp, thts was to Japan. It proved to be a mileston€ in my career as aft€r
working for Glltspur for 26 years I never returned al1d have now be€n
employed by Airchip companies for the tast 15 years. Dunng this Um€ I have
b€en proud to have b€€n associated v'rith the n€w generation of airships arld
the ffr:stever cefilncatton ofan airship in Brltain for ihe carriage of fare-paying
pass€ngers, not even the famous RloO and RlOl alrshlps achleved this
distincUon.
The Company b€came th€ largest alrchip company rn the world. Airships
were built and operated world-wlde unul 1990, rcgular passenger flights were
flo$rl over many ciues, including London, New York, Tokyo arld Sydn€y. In
1990 the Company w€nt into llquidation du€ to the downfall of lts owner, the
Australlan entrepren€ur Alan Bond. I wa6 lucky to be one of those rvbo n ere
re-employed by the westinghous€ Company of AJnerica who bought part of
the previous airshlp busin€ss, this \ias an Amencan Nary contract for th€
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design and build ofa giant alrship which would be fltted wlth the latest radar
t€chnologr and s'ould act as the 'eyes and €ars of the US fleet", capable of
flying non-stop for 30 days it would be lttted out with lounge, cabins, showers
and lltn€ss equlpment. Havlng completed the design this contract was
shelved in 1995 du€ to the €aslng of world tension.
Westtnghouse sold the Company in 1996 and we re-grouped as Alrshlp
Technologies, a totally Brlush organlsauon with most of the original design
team ofwhich as Configuation Manager I form pan. Our Deslgn Omce le on
the top floor ofBedford Town Hall with a panoranic l'iew ofth€ town, the Rlver
Ouse below and oui nev,rproduchon facility nearby in part ofthe original Rl OO
hangar at Cardtngton. We are designing a new generation of multi role
alrships, sultabl€ for civillan and military use, and hope within the nen few
years to have a 50 seat airchip again nyig rcgular passenger fllghts over
l-ondon.
B€dford has tong be€n assoclated *'lth alrshlps; the Royal Airship
Works at Cardington was €stablished in l92O and the two large hangars
that housed the famous atships (RlOo and RrOr) are two of the larg€st
buildings in Bntain and ar€ Grade II listed - they are certainly landmarks
which can be seen from many miles away and especially from the main
railway line lnto St. Pancras. It is lntended that the National Alrshlp
Museum will be housed here in the futur€. Ltttle did I think, v'hen as a
small boy taken by my par€nts to view the g.aves of th€ Zeppelin crews shot
dosrt at Potters Bar artd the adjoining villag€ of Cuffley, that I {,ould b€
assoclated*'1th th€s€ glants ofthe sky in lat€r life (5 Zeppelinswer€ shot
dosn over Britain, 2 ofthese fell tn thls area vrithin a month. one almost
obliterated Potte$ Bar High Street).
A mov€ to another house ln 1992, only r/, mile away from where we had
lived for 3l years, gave us a larg€r gaden with more potenual although it
r€quir€d a Iot of hard work. From 1992 to 1995 time was taken up with
building a nevr terace a.nd a large pond, {'atefall and rockeiy. With this
compl€ted I reallsed that n€w flow€r beds needed to be cut and trees removed
or pruned. What should I grow4 Our local nurs€ry, Ayletts, had a superb
s€l€ction ofh€ath€rs a.ndth€ colour and form of the young plants caught my
€ye. Ha!1ng previously steercd clear of planting heathers, due to their
straggly, overgrovm appearance in nelghbours gardens, I decided to give
them a try. 30 plants wer€ caretuIy selected Io. foliage, form and colour.
Hallng got them home I realised that some of the plants were unsuitable for
our soil condiuons, thds I quickly rectified by €xchanging the Callunos for
morc Erica carn€a whlch were lovlngly planted n€ar the ro€kery and pond.
Needing to know more about the subject ofheathers and while visiting the
RHS gardens at Msley, I purchased a copy of the Society s Handu Gulde to
Heath?rs- This was to prove the start of my lnterest, a6 heathers were more
varled than I had lmagrned and on seerng the Society s address in the gulde
I decided to drop them a line. This also coinclded with the iniual small E.
carnea plantlng looklng axbemely atbacUve and I wanted more plants for the
new beds. Having joined the Society as described earlt€r, I was pleas€d to
receiv€ rr.ithln one week two letters ofwelcom€ ' one from th€ Southem Group
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Chairman at that time (rAllenHaI) artd the oth€r from Amold Stov'' This I
thoughtwae excellent and duly r€sponded by phoning t}lem to ffnd out mor€
about the Sod€ty's local activiU€s. As Zon€ lO doe6 not hav€ its own goup
vr€ have attended the Southern Croup s activiu€s as often a6 rre cai.
sometlrnes dnling conslderable dlstances to attend their events, and now
that Allen Hall has fomed the Midlands Crcup q'e wlll travel north to attend
therr meetlngs whenever posstble at Nottin€harn Univerciq/s Agrlcultural
Faculty in tn€ vila€e of Sutton Bonlngton an area $rhere Pam spent her
childhood and vrhere rclatons still live.
Having been told how good the annual conf€r€nc€s were, Pam and I
decrded to attend the 1996 confermce at Dillinglton House, Somerset. This
u,as a totaly new experi€nce for us and we thoroughly enloyed it. Our
enjoym€nt was largely du€ to the tlendliness of members and the varied
nature of the programme which included interestlng tdps to ar:eas of
outstanding beauty. Since then we have attended the conf€r€nces in Pendth
and Norwich and look forward to meeung up wlth members again at future
As most members kno$' only too well, once started th€ prolifemuon of new
h€ather beds 1shard to stop esp€cially as new plants are continually being
tntroduced or propagated. The current project of tllming th€ front garden over
to heatherc and dwarfcontfers is nearing compleuon. Dalld Small s propagaiion
woikshops held at his nursery (rei Spring t997 Bulletin "Heathers ar€
Dangerous") and the Penrith Conf€rence enabled us to propagate about 70O
plants ofwhich neady 2OOhav€ gone into the new front garden b€ds. N€w
heath€r beds have been planned and prepared over a period of three yearsj
the sof pH has been lo$/ered from 7.I to 5.4, a fact bom out by J€an Julian s
€xcellent soil analysis sewice undertaken on behalf of the Society. I now grow
a varlety ofheathers lncludtng Calr1na uu&aris, Elltrl cherca, E tnarkdian L
and E. tetravx as well as those that are lime tolerant. With the additton of a
greenhouse and the us€ of contalners I hav€ started a collection of Cape
Heaths. More heather beds are planned for tlle rear gard€n although i have
been ask€d by the family to leave some grass arcas.
Outside of h€athers my otler interests hav€ be€n asso€iated witi the
Rotary Club, ofurhich I was a member for I t years. and with sport. Since r 992
I have tak€n an lnterest in what I consider to be ore of the most demanding
sports ofall, Rugby t€ague. After years ofbeing played in the north ofEngland
the galne is becoming more established ln the south of the comtry and at
professlonal level it 16now a summer sport. Pam and I are founder members
of tondon's only Sup€r l-€ague side, th€ Lndon Broncos, and w€ attend all
the home games - this entails a round tnp of70 mlles to the Harlequhs Rugby
unior ground at Twickenham. The two codes of Rugby Unlon and Rugby
kague shanng faciliues and actuatly talking to each other is something
wblch {'ould have b€en totatly unh€ard of in th€ past 1OOyears. In addition
to this I have become a Diiector of Hemel Hempstead Stags professional
Rugby L€ague Club, and {dtn th€ building of new faciliti€s we hope to be
admitted to the National Secold Dlviston ln t}I€ future.
As th€ new boy in the Soci€ty I felt honoured to be asked tojoin the Council
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in 1997 after only 2 y€ars' membership arld st l learning about th€ subJect.
I belleve that *'lth the friendliness of members I have met to date, the hard
work put in by Soclety omclab coupled with the professionalism of the Society
as a whol€, the tutur€ should be bdght and I hope I can help to*'ards this in

willlaEs' Heath
David mlson - Brltlsh Columbia
Dricax uJillrdtnst ls a rar€ hybrid betw€en Errca uagens ar'd Ed.atetrolk
that has been found only l1 umes in r4O years, all ln the Lizard Peninsula
of Cornwall, England. The nalne commemorates Mr. P D Wiliams, the first to
tind the plant and to record its pa.rentage-This plant was glven the cultlvar
name P D WilLlams'.
Th€ s€cond E x l,ilfa'rt.sn v?as found before 1920 by Miss Gertrud€
Waterer, a gard€n€r with a keen eye a.Ild tnter€st in her native heaths. She
lived surrounded by h€r wild garden in Cornwall. Here her favourlte heathers
became overchadow€dby tree heaths, rhododendrons and other shrubs. lh€
cottag€ where she lived was ofi the main road and not easy to ffndi even from
the gate it was hidd€n by trees and shmbs. Her€ she stayed until 1974
"she conceded nothing to
v,rithout €l€ctncity or runnrng water. It is said
fashion and was usually dressed in heaw brow:n matenal of a very pleasant
shade, heary tweed in winter, healy cotton in summer, with a brown wool cap
or straw hat. Her face was brown too, so she was ofa piece with her garden."
It is fittlng that this collector of unusual foms of heather foirnd this Enca,
whlch was given the naine Cwavas', aft€r a farm sh€ visited near Goonhilly
'P D Williams
Both cultivars have similar lilac'pink flower colour, u/ith
being slighdy darker and having a tighter, mole upright growth habit. The
flower airangement ls rcminiscent ofE- rdgans. Being sterile tas most hybrids
are) th€y offer the advantage of a long flowering season - from July to
November. Colourful yellow-gold ne{' grori'th in spring is also a benefft of this
Llke most heathers they enl oy a \rell dralned sandy loam, wrth the addition
of organic matter like peatmoss or ieafinould when plarung and a mulch of
bark chips or 61mlar material. To enjoy th€ coloudul new growth ofspdng arld
early summer, trim the plarts lighUy when gro*th beglns in early spdng.
Removtng mor€ tha.Il an inch or so may r€duce flowedng. Th€ plants ar€ said
to perform better ln the gsrden than in t}l€ *jld and have done w€ll in triats
during th€ se\.er€wlnt€rs at Hartos' Cair Gardens li Northem England.
Heather history has been en:lched by the us€ ofwonderful place-names
fiom the Li"nrd area: K)'nanc€, Mullion, Mousehole and now E x l,tiharnsfi
'Cow-yJack', found in I9a3 and named aJt€r a vilage on th€ Lizard. This
plant has th€ most brliliant yetow hps tn sprlng of any E x u' liatnsii.
I have not explored the Goonhilly Downs, looked near Gen' Graze, or
stroled down the lane to Boch]4n in search ofEx r|llfiatnslt bul I do feel a
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conn€cuon vrlth the heather plant hunters of th€ early part of ihis century.
Th€y w€r€ able to combtne recreauon and a need to ffnd and introduce new
and dlstlnct forms of heather to the trade. The par€nts of thls hybfld, E t a
rogo,ns alrd EdtaEiaik
nower in the n'ild mostly in tones ofpale plnk or
mauvelavender . I believed that crosstilg cultivals of superior flower cotour
nleht resul( tn hybrlds of improvedcolour.
In 1984 I began polinating E. tetralty cultivars wtth two of the best E
Doganscultlvars, Mrs. D F Maxwell'and Lyonesse'. From the seed produced
I was able to germtnate about 7OOseedlings, and tsro years later these began
flow€ring. Most produced flowers of poor colour and \rere dtscard€d
immediat€ly. Some r,'1th a more mag€nta-pink colour aJld what I betieved to
be the first white form v/er€ gror*Tron ln pots but did not always get the best
of care. The poor things were constantly shuffled around the nursery.
Eventually a comer of a stock bed was planted with a. few promistng
seedlings. In true E. x u,illiarnsiifashion they grewwell with little attention and
would peek out ftom their hidden comer as if they wer€ trying to be
r€discovered. Cutttngs were sent to Daud Small of Denbebh Heatherc tn
England with the r€quest tiat th€ best one be named Ken Wilson to
commemonte my father's efforts to bdng together heather enthuslasts in
1977. The r€sulang cultivar 'Ken Wilson was introduced 1n i992.
Slmtlar attempts at hybridizing {'er€ made by Dr. John crifliths of I-eeds
University in England. He very cleverly us€d the gotden form of Etrca uascns
Valerie Proudley resulting in a neat, compact gold E x rrrlian-isuwlth pink
flowers, named Cold Button .
When we started collectlng heathers for the nurs€ry in the early 1970s
'P D Vnniams and 'Cwavas wer€ among the lirst
to a.rriveard b€ propagat€d.
They are utiliz€d for their spring foliag€ eff€ct. The young plants in 4" pots are
trirnmed and the resulung flush of colourful new growth makes them
attractlve for spring sales.
Over the years at our nursery a number of cultivars of other speci€s have
been lost to producuon for one r€ason or another, but Enca x uilliarnsfi
larieties are kusted suMvorc that have always been *'1th us. I feel this my
be t}Ie true nature ofthe plant: even ifit facesdillicult odds. itr*.lll make a solid
Th€ r 999 Conference of ThEHeather SocEtUwlll be held in Comwall, with
the theme being "Th€Heaihers of the Lrz€rd . A lteld trip is planned, to follow
in the st€ps ofearly plant hunters and perhaps ev€n find a new clone of thls
most Iarc of heaths. Ther€ are people in file lleather Soci€rg tiat hav€ a
wea.lthofdirect knowledge ot the E. x urilliamsli of the Lizard Pg4bsula" es well
asotlerh€a(hers. relatedpla.ntsand s4ldlifeto be found tl-ere. PFrhapsit will
be attended by Dr. Da!'ld Coombe rrho has the distinction of lindlng this
hybnd hrice. On€ of thes€ b€a-rshis name. Th€ culuvqr'David Coombe is an
excellent plant with flowers that open 6hell pink andYade to more lavender
tones. The foliage is rich gr€en but shows a cr€amy gold vijl€garion tothe up6
throughout the year. Ne\rrgrowth is yellovr and the plant has a bushy, upright
habn. The origrnal plant, found in 1977 betwe€n Bochlm and coonhilly wa6
destroyed by llre but cuttlngs had been taken aid tiree yeals later it *.as
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rcplanted on site. Now that ls suri'ivall
WttJta.l<troutledgenents to the Northeast Heather SocEA o.fAnerica tom
uhose Jofiiaw 1999 Newsletter, 'HeaIEr Notes , tte oboDe i?m t@s been

Letters to the Edttor
Your request for lnformauon on 'heather and a quart€r, (Spring Bulleun
- P8, Vol. 5, No l6) reminds me ofsomething I overheard in busy RegentStleet,
Inndon.
FoloMng ts'o Amedcan guys, they were approached by a Glpsy offerlng
0ucM white heather. Declining the offer, one tum€d to the other and asked
"what s vdth the weed?" "Don't know" rcplied the oth€r!
Doesn't sound like ar American tradiuonl
Mtchael Warren
Our fattlirl member, Eileen Petterssen, and her husband, Anton, recently
celebmted thet Golden wedding elth a visit to Portugal. As they were l€aving
the airport at usbon, she noflc€d a lOO $ (E O.5O)stamp, with ar excellent
deplction of Daboecia azorica, from th€ Natlonal Park of Mt. Pleo on th€
Azores. Is there any other stamp with a Daboecia on it?
Eileen add€d that the Heather Gard€n at Bergen was opened tn Junet
DaDid Mcclintock

Boot Revlews
Itrla&!, by Davtl Cabot. Ncw l{efirraltst
Al7.9e ald 934.99.

No 84. Haqre. collhs

1999.

This magnl8cent account, 512 pages long, makes fasclnaung and
informattve readtng. The heathers are given therr due place and are most
impeccably dealt {,ith. The only statement that needs correction is claimlng
E lca x uJatsonii (though not named as such) as coming from Connemara that ls based on a mtslabelled plant in the nurs€ry at Glasnevin. I am not th€
only person who has searched diligently at Ciaiggamore for thi6 hybrid, with
never a sign of it the sterility of the Eri.a ciliarls there no doubt pr€cludlng it.
The maln accounts of the speclal heatherc are good but could have been fuller
- usetul papers t'y Charl€s Nelson and otherc unlisted and no menuon of E.
t€rrninalis. However, these are tiny holes in a masterly survey, well worth
seeing, even for the heatiers.
DaLtaLMcclintock.
WlEn Dadd sent me this revteu eorlicr thls Ue@',te e^closed a note telkng
ne he l],os sttordA offto Si.ilV fo s€€Erlca sicula inthe wild. Ut e didue bau)
urhat a dranatlc W X u.)ouldprove to be. (Ed)
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cutdc 1999, cdttcil by Pctcr KlDg 37,99.

Tl\e Good Garderc Gttid€ ha6 been our: constant companlon for marly
years. It is an invaluable book if you Uke to spend your holidays garden
!'lsiung as we do.
The book i3 arranged by counu€s and the gardens \rlthin the counties de
Itsted alphabetlcaly, *1th lr€land, Scodaid and Wal€s being llsted separately.
Each gard€n is descrlbed in some detatl, and the best (in th€ oplnlon of the
inapectors and the €alitodal t€am) are gven a two star.ating, while others,
whlch ar:econsldered ofhlgh qualtty, are gtven a stngle star. All the entrtes tn
the book are pinpoint€d on a county road-map to assist in pla-nning an
itinelary.
Over the years, with the help of the Cood Gdldens cuide, we have found
some real garden gems invarious parts ofEngland, as we as in Scotland a.rld
Ire]and. We have not alMays agreedwlth the star ratings given, but, wondering
who the idiot {'as that gave that particr ar garden two stars, while the one
we fell ln love with dtd not even get one, all adds to the lnterest. Now, having
a pocket sized version of this most useful litde book v/ill even make travelling
a lit0e li{ht€r. DE.

ituaries
Ronald Eu3tacc Hatalwlck.
DlGa!29rd Fcbruary 1999

ewlcl, Eaat Suase:,

Wisley and, in 1929, went to work for the late
at N€wick. eventualy becomtng Manager.
On the redrement of Lionel Cox h€ bought the nurs€ries ard from then on he
specialised in heathers ajld shmbs, as well as developing hls fruit gardeni hls
stawberries and gooseberries won h:m many aq'ards at the Codnty shos.s.
H€ \r'as acuve m his local commurrity, being at \,?iious 6m€s: Head ARP
Warden, Special Constable, Pansh Coundlor, and. for manyyears, Cbairman
of the local branch of the NFU. ln 19a1 he visited Ne\v Z€aland arld m€t up
with hls old friend and colleague, .John Letts, for whom, back in the 1960 s,
he had grown many thousands of heathers. For mo.e detatls on th€ life of
Ronald Haldudq!. see page 22 oI the l9a6 year Book

Pctcr Dsvla,
Pet€r Davls

emerc, SurrGy
on€ of the flrst. lf not the first. sDeclallst heather
ed the Society ln 1958, enrolled by Constanc€ McLod.
in touch with 'Papa Horace }Iale, who planted one of the

nrstall-heathergaidena
nearby. Petergave adellghtful talktomernbers atth€
1975 H€ather Society Conference. He named tivo h€athers after his sons Ehca cherea Stephen Davls alrd Caltu1a Dulgails Anthony Davis.
Peter's great hobby was birds and he was InO's bird ringer for this district
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for several decades. He kept a detaned record of Stonechats and Nlghtlars
breeding in the area and often contnbuted to Bird Study magazlne. In I 942
he publshed 'Nightlngales in Bntah' folosing the nauonwide survey of
194O.
Peter Davis died in Aprll 1999 aJter a short lllness.
PanELa B Lee

Second Hard Ileather Books for Sale
HordU Haafiers by A T Johnson. Published 1959
H€atlrs and Heathersty Terry Undtrh
&Valerl€ Proudley
Heathe6inc.ololltwBlan
GardenbyJobn F r.€tts
H@daHaths&deHedlvr

35.00 plus sop postage
15.00 plus €1.20p postage
S3.0Oplus sop pcstage.
33.00 plus sop pdstage.

PleasecontactPetervickers, 139 Swinston llill Road.Drnntngton, Shefffeld
S25 2RY.Telephone:Ot9O9 565510.

Group Newg
Nortlt

Eaat

Ou r annual ouunq I o Traqualr House, near Peeblcs,on May ath was a great
success.lt sas a dull start to the day but the sun shoneaI aJtemoonwhich
made rt vew Dleasanr for walkinA in lhe $ounds. Ttaquair do€s not have any
formal eardeirs,as is usual forlarse houses.but t}lry do have a delighttul
woodla;d s?rk. a maze and many p€acocks, wtuch were aI displa)'ing.
On July 2lst we w 1be visiting fellow members Bill and MaJgaret crods
NLrrseryat ScotsGap. meedngtl'ere al 7.3Opm
The"Annuai Show rvill be he-ld'i the Memorial tlal. PonIeland . on SaIurday.
SepterDberI I th. 1999.and stagmgwillbe hom 9.0O I I am, whdnJudgnet'ill
comlnence.The show wj[ be open lo the public from LOo - 4 pm. aller which
time ali exhlblts are to be remo!"ed.Sch€dules will be smt near€r the ttne.
lfrou remember, we had ro abandon our visit LoCmgside la,6tyear because
o[ rh€ rain. bur we thoughl ir was well Fying agaln as it is so b€2utiful at thal
dme of t}|e year. So, on Saturday. Octob€r 23rd we will meer in t}|e car park al
CraAside,Ro$bury and hopeto seefte autumn colours.Weatnerperrnlltlng.
brinc a Dlcnicor, ifvou wish, use tleir taciliues.
dur ilnal meerini for the year &'tll be the ACM at St. Matthew s Church Halt.
Ponteland. at 7.3O pm. ther€ llrill be the usual Faith Supper.
Looldng forward to se€lng you all at these €vents.
Dorothu waner
Yorlahlrc
The Yorkshire heath€r group were pnvil€ged to hear an illustrated talk
by chalrma$. Davld Sma[, on South African Cape heaths, ln the Northem
Horticultural Soclety's Study C€ntre at Harlow Carr on Saturday, r4th
March 1999. He lntroduc€d hls progFamme with a short photogaphlc tour
ofthe European countnes where around 20 sp€ct€8 are to be found. South
A.frican Erica sDeci€s number 650 or so and are dtstribDted over the South
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West€m and Souihern comer of South A61ca. David s talk *-as a tour de
force of the Cape heath growlng areas and th€ir outstandingly beautiful
floweru. H€ also covered many aspects olgowing plants in gard€ns and cold
houses in the northem hemisphere and display€d a few plants in pots ol
$'hlch. unfortunat€ly, because of th€ season, only one had flowers. Cape
h€aths ar€ experlencing an upsurge in popularity as florlst s pot plants and
more varieties are ltkely to be seen ln gard€n centres in the neai future. The
twenty members and visltors pr€sentwishedhim good luck in his forthconing
trip to €xplore the Cape heath habitats, in South Afrlca.
Arrangements for our next meeting have been confirmed. We are to meet
in the lan€ outsld€ Mrs. Foster's home at SleightholmeDale Lodg€ nea.r
Kirkbymoo$ide at 2 pm on Saturday. roth July. There will be an entrance
fe€ ofl2.O0 to th€ garden.
This \r'int€r's abnormally hea\.y rains have pr€vent€d work on land drains
on the Calluna collection plot at Harlow Carr. However it has bcen possible
to prepare a few of the drier upper b€ds for mulchlng ln the next few days.
The E. camea collection has provided a lovely winter sp€ctacie and has been
greatly admired by visitors. Unfortunately thls year'6 display will be lts swan
song as it ls to be replaced in the autumn by ne{' herbaceous bord€rs. The
E.x dorleg€nsisbed promtsesto be equally spectaculd.
Jean Jultan
Eaat Mlallenals and Calling

WG6t lllallands

Membcr8!

Our summer m€eung is a vislt to the exclting 2.5 acre gard€n ofDaphne
and Maurice Ev€rett at The Bannut, Bringsty, Herefordshi.e. lt,OOO
heath€rs have been planted on the site aJIdwe hav€ scheduled olrr \,1stt for
Satuday 146 August 1999 when ma.nyofthe plants should be in floveer.
Daphne and Maurice suggest that since members may have a long way
to travel they might lik€ to arrive at around r ls pm ll1th a picnic lunch.
They \r'ill pro\.'tde d.inks at lunchtlme and have kindly said that they win
provide tea at the end of the vislt. Th€y have also generously sald that the
usual admittanc€ charge *1[ be waived for mernb€rs of ouj party. The
garden visit will begin at 2 pm
As al*?ys, members of other Groups will be welcome to Joln us at this
meetng and a sp€cial iN'itation is given to members of the We6t Midlands
Group.
I am happy to say that I have already had a good response to the
advertisement in the SpnDg Bulletrn for thls event. There is still plenty of
scope for other members to Join th€ party. It would be helpful if you vould
let me know ifyou intend to participate, ifyou have not already done so.
If you would like a sketch map of the locauon of the venue please send
me a stamped addressed envelope - my addr€ss is on the inside back page.
I much regret that I had to cancel the spring m€eung of th€ Group
becaus€ so few members sard th€y would attend. I had hoped that a date ln
May would have b€en more convenlent for members than a summer one but
ihls €vldently is not so- I would appieciate comments from memb€rs on what
dmes of the year they would like to have meeungs-
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"Heather, Plants 6nd
Mr. Ainold Stow is sti[ willlng to present his talk
People',1fmembers would Iike lt. He has helptully pointed out that some
croups find March to be a good month for lndoor meetings. I am happy to
go arong ll'ith this but before I make arrangements, I would like some
indlcauon from Memberc of the Group that they would b€ interested in
attending. Do writ€ or send me an e-mail.
AIIeTLHaLL
WGst Mldlatdg
Maurice & I would llke to echo Allen Hall s words aJId to iN'tte any
members ofthe soclety who ca.Il manage it, to our garden on l4th August
with an Gspcclal welcome to West Midland m€mbers, old or new.
Allen always paints a glo*'lng picture of our gard€n, however, to save any
disappointrnent on the day, we v'ould like to mak€ it cleai that, although the
garden cov€rs 2rl2 acres, only aroundr/2 acre ls actually laid down to
heathers. However, the other heatherless two acres should be looking quite
good at that ume, so there should be plenty to see.
If you are plannlng to come, please let Allen know ln advance so that we
ca.rl arraltge the cat€ring for a{ternoon tea. We look forward very much to
seelng you on the dav
DaDhfte EDerett
Soutbern
We were pl€ased to welcome fifteen m€mbers of the society to our home
and heather garden in Dorking on 27th March. we were bl€ssed rr'lth perfect
n'eather. Over tea it was decided that the venu€ for our autumn meeting, on
25th scptembet, woDld b€ held at Wak€hurst Place, which is ovned by th€
National Trust and has be€n run by the Royal Botarlic Gardens, Kew, since
1965. It is r€ach€d on the B2O2a, b€tween Ardingly and Trrrners Htlt.
Entrance costs €5 or i3.5O for Senior Citrzens.Membefs of the Nationa]
Trust can, of course, get in free.
Wakehurst Place lies in an area of outstanding beauty on fhe Sussex t1igh
Weald. Wltltn the main garden, |n tne area surounding the T\rdor mansion,
bu t 1n 1590, tbe emphasis in recent yea:rs has been to anange plants
g€ographicElly, combining the scienuflc and educauonal tunctions of the
collection, with the beauty ofthe histodc estate.Here, fo! €xample, are the nev,/
Astan Heath Gardm (no heatherc) and the Southem Hemisphere Garden
ffwefotlownormalpracitce,asrtiththevisittoSa!' lGardenslastyear,vte
would meet outslde tn the car park, r'lsit the heather garden, have lunch and
take a walk afterwards. But the heather garden is not large and th€ lunch
facttxes are modest. I propose th€r€fore, tllat,lle meet at a publlc house - the
at 12noon.
FamersAnns,betw€enArdinglyandwakehustPlaceonthe2028,
We can have a dilnk and lunch there a.ndthen proceed to wakehurst Place.we
could meet up \dth tlrcse who chos€ dfferently in the car park at I .3o pm.
Would those coming please let me kllow by 24th September.
I have booked Wisley for 4th March 2OOO.
David Sprague
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South Wcst
Pleare tlnd below ihe repon of the first t'''o meetings of the year h€td in
Somerset and Dorset r€spectlvely.
Dlane Jones lnvlted members to meet tn the Earden ofotters Court from
lunch rlmeonwardson Saturday 6rh March and altnough a cold nortn wind
was bloMng vre wele shelter€d in the gar:d€nand warmed by the sunshrne.
Dlane together w:lth her late husband Bert have over many years created a
garden on alkaline so and consequently specialised in the lime tol€rant
heaths. The display on that aftemoon v,/asmar:vellous with ptenty of colour
being provided by Erica canwo. E, x darleAensts and E. engena. The new
hybrids betwe€n E camea a'nd-E.artmreawere also much in evidence and
showed what a super dlsplay that they could mak€. Also of lnter€st was a
Iin€ display of Cyclamen counl a collection of l:leltebores and many other
plant items. I was very pl€ased wlth the attendance at the meeting rr,tth
several members from the Southern croup joinlng in. As always, Diane
prodded us v/ith warm hospltaltty and, not only dld she produce drinks with
our picnic lunches, she gave us refreshment lat€r in the afternoon. Diane
has my thanks and the thanks of the members who attended for providinE
us wlth an appropnale setUng tor an excellen(meetrng.
On Saturday 20tl1 March, South West croup members met at the
Lltchett Matravers village Hall in Dorset for a lecture and Table Show
meeung. A]though the mornlng had be€n bright, the weath€r had stait€d io
cloud over as the members gathered, but the view from tbe Village Hall
across Poole Haibour and the Isle of Pur:beck was still breathtatind. I was
pleasedlo have many ofour re$rlar memberspresent and also a couple of
members who came along to on€ of our meetings for the first Ume. ?he
spealrcr for the aftemoon was myself and I was able to give th€ talk wtth
slides that I gtve to local horticultural societies and whilst a lot of the content
was familiar to the members I hope that th€re were one or two items thal
w€re of fresh interest. Ai:ter my talk and sev€ral questlons the m€mbers
enjoyed the social part ofthe afternoon taking r€freshment and chatting on
our favounte toplc. The Table Show was then judged and the r€sults were
Class I

A vase or bowl of Heathers in bloom
I st, Anne Pnngle i 2nd, Maureen Clark; 3rd, Jennifer Tirrrell
Class 2 A vase or bowl of H€athers shown for foliag€ effect
lst, Anne Prlngle; 2nd, Phil Jo).ner;3rd, Maureen Clarke
Anne Pringle {'as the vTinner of the Burlitt Bov,rl for the most points
overall but prlzes were presented to the members placed in the comp€tltlon.
My thanks goes to my wffe Lln and several ofthe members for their work in
the kitch€n. Thanks are also due to Jean Henvest for judging the Table
Show.
The thrrd meettng of the year at the gdden of Llttte Barn in the New
For€st w1[ be held duing the tim€ ofthe preparauon of this Bulletin and w1ll
b€ reported on in the Autumn Bulietin.
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!f,ectlng3 for ihc Rema|rdcr of tbc Yc.r
Vistt to Srtrrday lTtL .toly - Vlsit to the gard€n of DomineF Yard in
the vita€e of Buckland Neeton 1n Dorset. Thls garden is owned bv Mr' and
Mrs. cu;terbock and ls open und€r the Nadonal Gardens Sch€me (Yellow
Book) but on this day at ,.OO pm w€ have a pnvate vi€wing. The garden ls
alescrlbed as a Earden for all seasons and contatns mary unusual plants'
shrubs a.nd t!e;s covering an area of 2 acres. Ttreie l}{l b€ an entry fee of
32 Der Derson {ttt}r an addluonal Sl for a cup of tea and a piece of cak€ All
o roceedssttt eo to charity and if the weather is sultable we havebeen k i ndly
invitea to useitre swlmmlngpool. Buckland Newtonis on the 93l43whlch
runs north from the A35 just east of Dorchester to tlle A3O3Oto ihe west of
Sturminster N€II'ton. Th€ ga:rdenis rcached by turning west at the school
tothe GaggleoJGeesepnb The entrance i6 2OOJards
and follorrdng the road
-no through roadthe
left
ai;ng
on the
lusr past the pub Parkingwill be,in
the paddock which will be open ftom l2OO noon a.nd mav be usecrror
25th ScptcEber Meel at (})eFurzey Gardens at Mlnslead in t}le New
Forest at 2.60 pm. This is a garden {also descrlbed in the Yello\t Book) which
is ooen every day ol the year lo the publlc The garden is descrlbedas an
infoma! sh;ub sarden with an o\renl ot 8 acres. Although *tere de
collecuons ofAr,aleas and Rhododendrons there ar€ also summer florvering
shrubs and Heathers. The entrance fee is €3 and refreshments are available
at extra cost. Mlnstead is sttuated v,restof the A337 Cadnatr to Lyndhurst
roaal anal can be reached by tuming offof that road or by tuming south off
of the w€st bound cairrageway of the Agr at the toP of Malwood Hill The
garden ls adequately slgnPosted.
Datca fot Your Dltry:
Saturdev t6th Match 2OOO- Annual jndoor meetingat 2 0Op m al the
Lytchett Ma'trav€rsViuageHall A ralk will b€ a-rranged- moredelails In the
Autumn B ledn.
Further information on the m€€tings descrlb€d above can be obtained by
sendind me a S.A E. as soon as po3slble and if you intend to come lo a
meeun;"the
then I would be grareful if vou could leL me know about lO davs
uefore
meennEOel: Ol7O3 864336J Once agajn I am graLelulro tiose
people who make the visits possibl€ and I look forwa to s€€ing vou at one
or mole ofthe abovemeeungs.
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